Coeliac
Friendly Menu
STARTERS
Homemade Soup of the Day
served with gluten free bread Ve
£5.50

Sweet Chilli glazed Chicken Skewer
with salad leaves and roasted baby tomatoes
£7.25

Chicken Liver & Whisky Pate
with gluten free oatcakes
and our homemade red onion jam
£7.25

MAINS
Lamb Shoulder
and Root Vegetable Hot Pot
cooked in a rosemary and red wine
sauce with gluten free bread
£14.95

Sweet Potato, Spinach
and Red Onion Marmalade
Seeded Tart Ve

Smoked Salmon on Toast

served with dressed salad leaves
and sautéed potatoes
£12.50

Scottish smoked salmon served on toasted
gluten free bread with cress and horseradish
£8.95

Cauliflower, Potato
& Butternut Squash Curry Ve

Grilled Halloumi Crostinis

served with cumin and coriander
rice, naan topped with fresh chilli
£12.75

grilled halloumi served on toasted gluten free
ciabatta with our own in house
tomato chutney and avocado V
£7.95

SIDE OPTIONS

SALADS
Classic Chicken Caesar Salad

Oven Baked Loin of Cod
served on sautéed potatoes, chorizo
sausage finished with a tomato, red
onion and basil salsa
£15.00

Kings Manor Chicken
butterflied breast of chicken with a
peppercorn and brandy sauce,
roasted seasonal vegetables and
mashed potatoes
£14.75

8oz Steak of the Week
cooked to your liking,
with a roasted Portobello mushroom,
roasted cherry tomatoes, rocket and
sauteed potatoes
Add an extra: Whisky Cream Sauce/
Peppercorn and Brandy Sauce/Garlic Butter
(£2.50 each)

£24.75

BURGERS

crisp romaine lettuce leaves tossed
in caesar dressing with parmesan
Mashed Potatoes V £3.25
shavings, gluten free croutons,
Choose your burger
anchovy fillets and grilled breast
Beef, Chicken Breast or
Sautéed Baby Potatoes Ve £3.95
of chicken
NAE~Meat Patty Ve £13.50
Roast Peppers and Cherry Tomatoes Ve £3.95
£14.00
All served on a toasted gluten free
bun with romaine lettuce,
Tuna Steak Salad
V Vegetarian Ve Vegan
tomato, gherkin, relish and chips
grilled tuna steak cooked in garlic
N Contain Nuts
ADD SOMETHING EXTRA:
butter served on a bed of fresh
£1.50 each - Cheese (Brie, Cheddar,
We cannot guarantee any dish is free from nuts or
salad leaves with sautéed
Blue, Goats) V, Bacon
nut derivatives, nor that fish dishes do not contain
potatoes, roasted cherry
£0.75 each - Fried Onions Ve, Jalapenos
fish bones.
Ve
tomatoes , red onion finished with
Coeliac Friendly dishes are prepared using gluten
a chargrilled lemon
free products however it is not prepared in a gluten
£15.00
free environment.
We will not knowingly sell any food required to be
labelled as containing GM materials.

Gratuities are at the discretion of
the diner. If you would like to add
a gratuity to your bill
please let your server know.

- please let your server know if
you wish the Tuna Steak to be
well done

Grilled Spiced Halloumi
Salad VN

PIZZA

Margherita Pizza V
£10.95

Chicken Pizza
£12.95

grilled halloumi served with
Roast Pepper and Red Onion
roasted peppers, cherry tomatoes,
Pizza V
pine nuts, rocket and chilli oil
£12.25
£13.75

Coeliac
Friendly Menu
LITE BITES
Sandwiches

Warmed Gluten Free Tortilla Wrap

Served on either white or brown gluten free bread with romaine lettuce
and tomato served with tortilla chips and a marinara dip

served with tortilla chips and salad leaves

Home Roasted Honey Ham with a wholegrain mustard mayo

£6.75

Sliced Chicken with Cajun mayo

£6.75

Sliced Brie with red onion jam V

£6.75

Smoked Salmon with cucumber and cream cheese

£7.95

Mature Cheddar with tomato chutney V

£6.75

Roasted Peppers and Onion with harrissa spiced houmous Ve

£6.75

Chicken, Bacon, Brie and Cajun mayo

£7.95

Roasted Peppers, Red Onion
and Blue Cheese V

£7.25

Soup & Sandwich Deal
Sandwich and a mug of
homemade soup

£9.50
(Smoked Salmon
£1.50 supplement)

DESSERTS
Sticky Toffee Pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream V

£6.75

Chocolate Brownie served with vanilla ice cream V

£6.75

Ice Cream Selection
strawberry, vanilla, Belgian chocolate, toffee fudge, banana, raspberry sorbet

Chocolate & Raspberry Tart served with vanilla ice cream Ve

£1.75
per scoop
£6.75

All our sundaes are available to eat out!
Banoffee Sundae Banana and toffee fudge ice cream with sliced banana, toffee sauce

£6.95

and whipped cream V

Chocolate Brownie Sundae vanilla and chocolate ice cream with generous chunks of

£6.95

brownie topped with whipped cream and chocolate sauce V

Strawberry Meringue Sundae Vanilla and strawberry ice cream, fresh strawberries,
crushed meringue, strawberry sauce and whipped cream V

£6.95

